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STATEMti;NT FROM J. STROM 'I'HURMOND FOR SOUTH CAROL TI'l"A EDUCAT JON NE IS 
Improved education is the hope for a better South Caroline. 
Our state, which no <J hris the greatest opportunity of in-
creased prosperity in its existence, cannot grow unless it raises 
jtf: standards of eduoA.t ion for all ot our people and unless it helps 
these . eople t ake a dvantage of on~ortunitjee for study and for im-
proving their station 1n life. 
l am partlculnrly interested in vocational educa t1on. Stress 
should be plqced upon vocational studies in our secondary schools 
beocius . so m ny high school graduates do not heve the means to at-
tend college. One of the raost :important functions of educat1on 
should be the ao uisition of a skill . This skill may be a thorough 
foundation in English a nd History for those who want to write; or 
m•;l themHtics for those v·ho ,. ant to become soientists; or manual 
trainjng for those boys whose p ost-~chool work will be in the build-
ing \rades. But whateve r that skill hap")6ns to be, it is the duty 
of educ~tion l eaders end governmental off1cials to see th tour 
etudents Are nroperly tra1ned in tha t ekill so thr: t upon gradua-
tion the students will really be proficient in their chosen tields. 
There is no degree of honora bleness among sk ills. lt is 
jus t as honorable to be a skilled carpenter as a skilled proteasor; 
it is f a r better to be a good mecha nic than a n unworthy profe ss ional 
man. 
Just as our curriculum must be .improved, our teaching 
standards must be of the highest . Jt js axiom.ntio that soundly 
tra 1ned students w 111 become worthy o.it izens. Our t eachers must at 
all tjmes keep this f a ct in mind a nd must not l e t aJyth 1ng interfer 
with their determinstion to g ive t he ir best to their pupils. 
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l h ve always been jnterested in eduoatjon. One of the 
principal aims of rny administration w.:111 be to assist the teachers 
and students of South Carolina a chieve their rightful place 1ti a 
higher and improving educ a tional sy~tem. 1 will work for the 
betterment of their conditions a nd for the proper coordina tjon of 
our eduo ~tional system. 
Jt js important, J believe, thet we hnve our state-sup-
ported .colleges ~:rrange their courses so e s to fit into the needs 
of high sohool gra dua tes a nd :tt js equally 1m )Ortant for cons idera-
t ion to be given to the expansion of vocational schools to a~s1st 
those students who do not hnve the opportunity of att ending college . 
I em sure th"l t · 1, e e governor, and our new leg islature will 
work olosely together for ·the improvement of education in South 
Ca rolina. If we a re able to brjng a bout these improvements , the 
future ot our state will be br !ghtor; our eoonomio levels w 111 be 
increased and our enjoyment of life will be enhanced . 
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